
Ill fclNI MM A1 IM.IIAM HI,. MISCELLANEOUS.A ROOM FULL Of BIROS. Snivs a teiiclior: "Wind grta into the
head and heels of a boy, and teachers
dread a windy day, as the boys are
hard to manage limn. In fact, the at-
mosphere allects boys particularly.
Teacliers in ditlercut portions of the
city hy coniparinion of dates have
found a pvni similarity in tl beha-vio- r

of the boys on cermin davs."

JudlclouN AdtcrllHliiu;. '

CKliA Tl'S mimy new husiimx:
VNLARt'-IC- many an oW business;
tiliVlVliS many H dull business;

MiSCI'IZS many a lost business;
SA V7:.S' niHiir H tiiiling business; j

I'KliSKKViZS in.inyalurfielnisincss; j

SliCL kES sinless in nny business.
Tit mlverlisc jmlieiuusly, use the col- -

vmns of'The Citiren." Lverylxnlr remls
it; nud in iroKi (ion to the returns it)
rhltte tulvei tisers, its tntes ure the cici;'-- ;

est ia the cnunti v.

,

lip

BLAIR FURNITURE COMPANY,

NO. 37 PATTON AVENUE,

W holesale and Retail Furniture Dealers,

Aud I'lidcrtakerft.

Absolutely Pure.
Thin powder never varies. A marvel of pur-

ity, tttrenKth and wholcsomencss. More eco-

nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot
be sold In competition with the multitude of
low tent, short weight alum or phosphate
powders. 8old only in cans. Koyal, Baking
Powdkh Co., 106 Wall St., New York.

d&wtaprl7

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Thko. P. Iuviusok, Thou. A. Joxks,
KalciKb. Jas. U. Maktin, Ashcville.

A Ashcville.

JJAVinSON, MARTIN c JONES.

. Ittnrncvi unit Counsellor at Law.
Ashevllle, N. C.

Will prartioe in the tlth and 13th Jndidnl
Districts, and in the Supreme Court of North
Carolina, and in the Federal Courts of the
Western llifitriet of North Carolina.

Kefer to Bank of Ashcville. dtsel

lULH'SC. MARTIN.

I'rompt attention given to all orders day

Residence t 39
Mildly

Attorney at Law, spread. On the table are one or two
Ashcville. N.C. '

lurches and a row of tin pie plutes
Title. ai.d Conveyancing; a Col-- , ,NUIU!J H t broWU color and rough-lection- s

mnde. Practices in all the courts. I

otnee: with Oudgcr Carter, McLouii ened by hiiviii gravel sprinkled upon
Uw Buiidinu. dtnovzs thein before the liuint was dry. These

or night.

Penlaud Street.

MERCHANT & CO.
d&wtaprt

I'ROTBCTINO PROPERTY OWNBKS.

THE "CAMAREF GUARANTEED ROOFING PLATES. V
We not only (rive the purchaser the best Roofing Plate, but we protect him

'first By Kivinit our iruarantet. .

Second Bjr stamping each sheet with brand and thickness.
Third By excluding wastes.
Fourth By branding th net weight of the 113 sheets oa the boxl .. "
For the beneti't of those wanting the very best Roofllng Plates, wc assert, and art PKH

PARKU TO PROVB; that (excepting the "OitberUon's Old Method") there arc no other
lirands of rooftug tin lieing offered In the market by any firm, under the four dlncr-e-

guarantees given above by this house.

Philadelphia, New York, Chicago, Loudon,

HintH to OAlre Seekers,
Turn out in the iiiaucnral parade, ami

ofitr your servk-c- s to the committee ou j

arrangements. i

Wonder if it is to be a clean sweep, mid
wish yourself in the place held by llarri- -

son's I'uther-in-la-

Remember that party work and parly j

loyalty count for a good deal more than I

Bdelity and efficiency i

Avoid lolling in your chair with your :

feet on the desk, Manifest anapeat'auce
ofgreat zeal and industry.

Get a letter from the heud of your de-

partment stating that you neglected
your duties to work for Harrison.

Don't claim to be an Indiana man.
Mr. Harrison can't be made to liclieve,

that all the officeholders aor from In-

diana.
Don't be disappointed if Mr. Harrison

should request you to allow him to post-
pone action in your case until after he is
inaugurated.

Be the first man at the hotel to see Mr.
Harrison. It shows enterprise.- - Tell
him that it wouldn't be sate to attempt
to run the Administration without you.
Chicago Herald.

The very rich men of Kichmond as
given by a correspondent of the Peters-
burg Index-Appe- are James B, Pace,
Methodist. $2,000,000; Charles E.Whit- -

lock, Episcopalum, $1,000,000; T. C.
Williams, Baptist, $1,000,000; John P.
Brunch, $1,000,000; A. V Stokes (since
dead), $1,000,000. T''e correspondent
says Maj. Lewis Gutter would tie rated
at over a million if he did not give away
so much money,

AnioiiK the names of the mistresses of the
White House there have been three Mar-
thas, two Marys, two Abigails, one
Eliza, one Elizalicth, one Margaret, one
Jane, tine Harriet, one- Dorothy, two
Julias, one Lettia, one Emily, one Ange-

lica, one Isouisa, one Lucy, one Frances,
and now there is a Caroline, though she
calls it "Carrie."

Maj.Dowd, receiver of the State Nation
al Bank, having completed the work of
winding up the affairs of the bank, closed
out the business Saturday, and turned
the building over to Dr. S, U. Harrison,
the purchaser,

Tuesday nt New Berne William 11. Lain
was sworn In as sheriff, and Thomas
Daniels as treasurer of Craven county.
These are the first Democratic officers
there for a quarter of a century.

The leoplcofNcw Heme arcjtttiilatit to-

day over the news thut a bill providing
for a public building nt that point had
passed both houses of Congress and lieen
signed by the President.

The State senate has passed the rev
enue bill as it came from the House, with
the rate of twentv-fiv- e cents tax on
property and seventy-fiv- e cents on polls.

Col. A. It. Andrews has Ken elected
president of the Winston & Mocksville
Railroad Company. There are now 125
convicts at work on that road.

Raleigh had twenty-eigh- t deaths in
February and Wilmington twenty. Kal
eigh has probably 13,000 inhabitants
and Wilmington 22,000.

The directors of the North Carolina In
sane Asylum met at Raleigh yesterday to
elect officers and transact other busi
ness.

The Durham cotton mills sold over
fifty thousand dollars worth of chain- -

brays Suturday.

Distrusted husband ; "Is there no wav
to stop you from kissing the nastv little
pug dog?"

vwlc: ou nuirlit teach him to chew
tobacco,"

"THE WINYAH SANITARIUM, "

ASHEVILLE, It C

Por the reception of patients suffering of diseases
of lungs and throat, and conducted upon the plan ol
the suuilaircs at Goebersdorf and Falkenstein in Got- - --

mnny rTHirs is the only such institjition in the United
States, and endorsed hy tlie leading members of the "

medical profession. Terms reasonable.
KARL VON RUCK, B. S., M. D.

Vlce-Pre- J. B. RANKIN, Cashisr.IJtW'IS MADltttX, 1'res L. P. McLOUS),

IiihkvTomh: l.ewi Maddux M. I. Bearden, M.
8. H. Reed, (ieo. s. Powell, C. M.

"I'll," miked sleepy Holiliy, "cilll I link
iiiic more (jiicBliiiii it it iiin'l ficd- -

Was," iilmiiNt shouted the old man,
was trying to read

Well, it n tiuid had a tail, (m, wmildiu
interfere with his juiiiiiii , or would it

him like it docs the kangaroo?
In less time than it takes to tell it

Roliby was between the sheets.

Heller Than Mulclde.
Professor Arnold nays: "An inenralile

dvwptic i justified in coniniitliiiK sui-

cide. We will giiariuitee to eure nny dys-jiept-

within three months by Aekcr'n
Knglisll Pvsiiepiie Tablets. T. C. Smith
&Co. lebodawlw

Doctor "The trouble with you ia thut
don't take enough exercise. -- Take

more."
Winks "Thanks. How much do I owe

vou?"
Doctor 'Two dollars. Here is your

clinnge. Much obliged, Heighho ! I don't
verv well myself."

Blinks "You take too much exercise,
doctor, Take less. Two dollars please."

Do Not Hnffer Any Longer.
Knowing that a cough can be checked
a day, and the rirst stages of consump-

tion broken in a week, we hereby guaran-
tee Acker's English Cough Remedy and

refund the money to all who buy,
take it us per directions, and do not (jiV

statement correct.. T. C. Smith &
"tebodawlw

Mrs. Lakeside ( Chicago "My dear,
vou go to the Browning Club

Miss Lake "Well, 1 ahold smile to
snicker. Do you supjiose I would permit

esthetic sensibilities to' slide into the
soup by slumping on a thingjike that?"

Terrible Forewarning;.
Cough, in the morning, hurried or diffi-

cult breathing, raising phlegm, tightness
the chest, ipjickeneil pulse, chilliness in

evening or sweats nt night, all or any
these things are the first stages of con

sumption. Acker 8 hnglisli CotignKcin-ed-v

will cure these tearful svmptoms.nnd
sold under u positive guarantee by T.
Smith & Co. fel)5duwl w

Cigarette manufacturer (to manager ):

"Can't you suggest something to put in
our packages to make them more at-

tractive than our rivals."
Manager: "Mow does tobacco strike

vou ?" 11

The Flntt HyuiptoniH of Death.
Tired feeling, dull headache, pains in

various parts of the body, sinking at the
pit of the stoimich, loss of uppetite, s,

pimples or sores, are all Hsitivc
evidence of poisoned blood. No matter
how it became poisoned it must be puri-
fied "to avoid death. Acker's lvifglish
Blood lilixir has never failed to remove
scrofulous or syphilitic xisons. Sold un-

der positive guarantee by T. C. Smith &

Co. tebodawlw

American Spirit (in the summer hind I

''So you're Macaulry! Ha, ha! Are you
wiiitin'g for that New Zealander to come
and sit on the ruins of London Bridge ?"

Miientllty "No, I mn watching 'the
New Yorkers laying a cable road on
Broadway, It is modeled idW one in
New Zealand."

Parenta Crlnitnull l.inble.
.More than hull' of all deaths occur Ik- -

I'ore six veurs of aire. An army ol inno
cent, lovely children are swept needlessly
awny each year, rarents are cnniumHy
resiMinsible for this. The death rate of
children in Kngland is less than half this.
Acker s hngiish l$nl)v Soother has done
more to bring this about than all other
causes combined. Vou cannot afford to
lie without it. T. C. Smith & Co.

First Stranger (in the far West! "He
you one of us?"

Second Stranger (with dignity) "I do
not know what you mean by one of us.'

am President of the International Ag-

gregated Trusts to Force Vp the Price of
the Necessaries ol Lite. '

First Stranger (genially) "Your hand,
parcl, I'm a truiit robber."

Anecdote of neneral ruiit.
General Grant, on "liis return to this

country, is said to have been severely af-

flicted with u cough contracted while
crossing the ocean, and which had stub-
bornly refused to yield to any treatment.
A friend procured for him a bottle ol
Symphyx, and by its use in a tew hours
he was entirely relieved. He remurked to
his friend : "Men look upon me nsa great
soldier, but this lxittlc of Symphyx is
greater than I. My culling has been to
destroy men's lives, but this medicine is
a victorious savior of men. 1 shall never
lie without it again." d&w

Busy man (to Uncle 'Rasttis:) '"Rns-tus- ,

you mustn't bother me at my office.

Come to my house nt an early hour this
evening, and I'll see what I can find for
you."

Uncle "Rastus; "All right. Mr. Smith.
I'll lie darsuah; I never forgit n uppint-ment.- "

The New Ulttcovrry.
You have heard your friends and neigh-

bors talking about it. You may yourself
be one of the many who know from per-
sonal experieucejuBt how good a thing
it is. If you have ever tried it, you are
one of its staunch friends, la'cuuse the
wonderful thing about it is, that when
once given a trial Dr. King's New Discov
ery ever utter holds a place in the house.
II yon have never used it and should lie
afflicted with a cough, cold or nnv
thruut, lung or chest trouble, secure a
bottle nt once and give it a fair trial. It
is guaranteed every time, or money re--

luiuled. i run bottles tree at L. Jacobs
drug store.

Mi s. Societv Crush The idea of your
corsin stealing so much money from the
bank. I shall never speak to him Rtrnin

Mr. Societv Crush Oreat Scott! Why.
your own brother did exactly the same
thinj'.

Mrs. Society Crush es, but he didn't
mortify his relations by being caught!

A Hound Ieiral Opinion.
E. Ilninhridge Munduy, Esq,, County

Attorney, Clay county, Texas, - sayi:
"Hnvenscd Electric Bitters with most
hnppr results, ftly brother also was
very low with malarial fever mid iaun
dice, but was cured bv timely use of this
medicine. Am sntished Electric Hitters
saved his hie."

Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave,
Ky., adds a like testimony, saying: "He
positively believes he would have died
had it not been for Electric Hitters."

This great retm-d- will ward off us well
as cure all ninlarinl discuses, and for all
Kidney, Liver and Stomach disorders
stands uuequuled. Price 511c. and $1 at
F, L. Jncolis' drug store.

Contributor to comic paier ( in greut
alarm): "Alvita, there goes a pujje of my
manuscript in the fire. Jerk in out quick."
Wile (sadly but tirmly) "Cvrus,. you
must take care of vou own cliestntits."

A little, briirht girl in SpritiKfieltl says
that the "Golden Kulc" is very stroma
but "nnythitiu; that anybody does t lint is
not what anybody would like to have
AttttM tUi.m iTljlrs ft tut IVlslai M

mmiv w whim, vnrxn mv ivui sav.iv.

hustaiig linilieiit
IS FOU MAX HF.AST. FEXETHATE8
VJUHCLE 4 1'lliKE TO THE YKY HONE,

) Oli.r TUurut Millar Writs Surrounded
by Icalherad Pels. vou

In thoti (tuTs of innuirr into th tth
lit' mr- lmbiU of wnu-- r U.'ivc Thome "

! Miller bird room ought to find de- who
xi mliim

Uioit'Mu observed llie shy, wild
thing of the woihU trou: ln hut hy help

Wulricn jioiid Burroughs '.ook oul
on the own air world ln'"i nn up

, Hudson farm. Ko studied umoitfc
tin t in w berry beds in l:i giiitlcn.
l.i .e Hamilton tJiWii, t iit- mum tar
IIM. Olive Thornr Millet (.' to the

j heart of luiliiiv in Mininiri. but
j hei-sel- l up in winter in Biiaiklyii low u.

She shut the biids iu niili lit-- r and
j her bird room is (lie mol
I apartiiient that ever a city house; liohf
"In it the liulu folks in t!ixirt you
themselves almost in tiveUom It is

i her study, at times her uleepin;: room,
but robiuM run up and down :it tloor
in fashion as saury and rhi;ii"i' a if
they were picking up worms in the feel

'pasture lund after a June r:uii. A

bold blueiay trails the ink over the
paper while she writes, anil the iioti
that shes totting rover every move
meat of the shy bluebird preening
himself in the sunshine, tteoure in the in

belief that her baelt is turned, while
all the time her eyes are fixed on his

' reflection in the mirror in her hand. will
' Biids splash in the bath dishes, biiils
dart ami tumble and play tricks iu the Co.

o.ur

air. There are eases wire cages,
mind you, not wood-hang- ing at the
windows. The door of every cage is did
open. From every cage door leads a
pei'ca projecting six inches or more
into the room. "There are perches
crossing each window. There are my

' pere.li' from the gus li.vtureg to the
windows. There are jieivht in every
convenient spot in the room.

In front of one of the window
stand u table covered with a rubber in

the
of

is
the bath pans. They are full of C.

water, and a delightful beach picnic
tlie units are Imvuig in tlii'Mi.

Thero is malting on the Hoor iu lieu
of a carpel.- - This is a study und bed
room, you remember, and must be
furnished for human as well as
feathered occupation. Matting can be j
washed, unu does not lioldtlust enough
to give Mrs. Millers litile . winged -

friends the asthma. There areshudt
at the windows, hut no luce curtains
for claws to catch in, burgling up
small toes. There is no upholstery,
but plenty of wooden and rattan
chairs.

There is no embroidery, no knick-kuuek-

'nothing for juuuisitive beaks
to pick at and injure, hut there is a
bookcase or two with cloths laid over
the rows of volumes, plainly furnished
dressing table, everything simple, but
sutlicieut, pivtty, not in tlieleiist bare,

, ,IT 1. I.. f i Ii liner tne most irequeui ierciie ure
spread newspaiicrs. .. aiuL . ciii'iotiiily
enough, the In id isipulutiou keeps to
these, and, Mrs. Miller says, selUoui
soils anything in the room.

Iu a tar corner well out tl tlicir
way for the bird student does not
believe in overturning the wild creat-
ures stands Mi. Miller's writing desk.
On a stand liv its side is u liile of note
books, each lettered with tne name of
one of the biitls. Bird tragedies and
comedies, bird loves mil Li'.., every
phase of bird lile and e:norience is
lieing enacted, und u,.v by u,y the wo-

man who watches it r) " v: iting each
bird's diary, making n library of bird
biography. New York Mail and Ex-

press.

Forecast ln( KreiiK
It is not given to any one to know

1

the future, and even those who pre-
tend to a knowledge of it are apt to
fail on some points. The author of
"Lusitaniun Hketclies" tells a story
which bears directly on this Rubject.

As we were proceeding through a
muddy lune and stream, "some of
these horse are given to rolling in
water," exclaimed a good humored
Irishman of our party; ''look out,
my friends!"

The words were scarcely out of his
mouth, when down went his own
horse. He fortunately managed to
extricate himself and scrambled up
the bank, but nothing would induce
the animal to rise till he had rolled
over find over, crushing and wetting
the saddle completely. Neither thrash-
ing behind nor hauling at )iis iviu had
any eU'eci roll he would and did,

h was impossible to resist laughing,
"Why, your horse is as batl as a
mule !" we cried.

"It was your own fault, my good
fellow. Why did you not spur hiinf"
observed some one.

"Thut is good !" said the Irishman.
"How could I know it was tny horse
that was going to roll Youth's
Companion.

The Kill Was Paid.
"I'll see' p I oul it." he said, as he

handed the bill buck to tin1 collector.
"It's only $5, und ' t

"I'll Sit II luinl. it I tnlit
"And we need money. It would be

a great favor." ..
"Didn't 1 say I would call?"

. "Yes; but when'' -

"Look here!',' said the debtor, as he
rose up. "do vou mean t insult mei''

"No. sir. 1 mean to go ti.nvti to the
papers and get them to put in a notice
that you will soon depart lor hurope.
Good day, air;!".

"Here I come back I Here's your
juioucy! Do you supHse 1 vvuut til Hi

collector making a rush ou my oflice?
rieiuse receipt tne bill, tjorry I kept

IV. 1. wn.linM for it. "juwr linn, nsiuu
Kree Press. '

Center of th tlnltsd Htatbes.
The photoflrranhers are all at v;i re- -

garding the geographical cetitei of the
United States. Taking Otioddy Head.
Me., as the most eastern point, Alton
islands the most western, Point Bur-

row, Alaska, the most northern and
Key West, Fla., the most southern,
and forming a parallelogram, it ap-Ma-rs

that the geographical center of
the country is 270 miles west of Ban
Francisco in the Pacilio ocean. Who
wys we have no righta to protect in
tLe ijnon.

Bncklens Arnica le
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, And all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is iruaranteed to give perfect satisfaction.
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by r. L. Jacobs. daw

Ashevillc has the best newspaper in the
South, which will next week publisn a
picture of the new government building,

r.u5TAt:G li::i:.:eit
CVUT.H PILES, HCRNS, CUTS. COItlCR.
UltlilMES, CUILltLAINH AFR08T11ITE8

ODOS AND ENDS.

What s pity it is tlint there are so
inuuy nwrx-- sinners mid sour iinis.

No longer talk about the kn:il of
ierson s (rood man ought to Ik, !j it

Autoliius.-- Aurelius r

The danger from gases only in con
nection with house drainage are said
to be .comparatively easy to avoid, the
main consideration brings continuous
thorough ventilation (M the pipes.

The perceptive and the reflective
faculties are pructicully useless unless
they be conjoined with the executive
faculty. How many scholars there
are who know everything but how to
use it I

Quaritch, the Londou bibliophile,
wants 8.220 for a psalter of fhe Fif-
teenth ceutury he lias in stock, and
which he calls "the grandest work
ever produced by typography and one
of the rarest of the early monuments
of printing." ''...
tM. Meyer; of Paris, claims to have
invented a paper indestructible by tire.
Specimens have been exhibited which
had been for four hours in a pottery
furnace. He has also invented incom-
bustible colors and inks. ,

All Euroeaii governments acknowl-
edge thut L'ncle Sam has the strongest
weapon of w(r iu the dynamite gun.
A French paper says every one such
gun is equal to five ironclads.

Prv Le Baron, an'emineut physician
of France, says that such a thing as a
person having a siuiko or a lizurd in
nis stomach was never known anil
never will bo. All such ohsps have
been imaginary.

An American quack doctor sold
some liquid on the streets of Paris
which he warranted to relieve pain iu
one minute. Borne of those who weitf
not relieved made complaint and lie
was sent up for a year.

The Hon. G. R. Dibbs, the new
premier of Now South Wales, is a man
of strong will and iron determination,
Huther than pay cohls thut he believed
were unjustly awarded aguinst him,
he preferred to spend twelve months
iu Darlinghurst jail, Sydney, for con-
tempt of court,

"We stand now over sonic of the
mysteries of eternity as children that
look with fear down into deep, dark
ponds on winter evenings. Ou some
eternal summer day we may pass by
thut way and find them dried to the
abiding ground and the mystery at un
end." '

In Michigan university "a larger
projwrtion of women than of men ure
inking choice the full classical course,"
President Angell reports:, lieu are be
coming scientilic rather than classical, I
on account of the new upelilhgs iii sci-- i
entitle professions, while women study
ureck and uttm, to meet llio require-
ments of teachers.

A youth who went into a Buffalo
store and risked for socks, not know-
ing the- pinner size, was told to hold
out his hand. The customer held out
Uis hand and doubled up his list us di-

rected. Tho clerk took a sock trom a
box, wrapped the foot around the i st
and guaranteed a perfect lit. "I bin
just as sure it will fit you as though I
had measui'cd your foot,'1 suid lie, "as
the distance around the fist is always
the length of the foot"

Electric Photography.
Electricity is eominir to the fom in

the pictorial as well as the other arts;
and photographers are enabled to de
clare their independence of the sun.
tiy pieans of the nosh light process,
the camera can work at midnight or
in the gloomiest crypt as etlectivel v as
out doors ut high noonday ; and its
adaptability to, special purposes in
medicine and surgery givo it an im-

portant relation to modern scientific
progi'ess. Dr. Roberts has recently
exhibited the (lash light 'method pub-
licly, showing the way in which the
shutter upon the camera is moved, and
tho magnesium powder exploded at
the same instant by menus of an
electric current.

The shutter movement is accom
plished by means of a temporary mag-no- t

placed next to the shutter and con
nected with a simple mechanism which
moves the shutter as the current is
turned on or off. Another wire from
the buttery is connected with un elliiv

.i ..i i i i iincur sua neu pan, in v.men is piuceu
the iiowdor. The current heatinir a
steel wire iu turn ignites the powder.
uack ol tne pan is placed a polished re-
flector, by which much light is saved.
A picture of an audience in a darkened
theatre may be obtained literally "in
a flash and often is. Hie ladies
lump when the magnesium explodes,
but they have been caught by tho
camera at the instant of the Hash. The
plutes are duveloped iu a dark room,
and prints as well as lantern slides are
procured Fruuk Leslie's Newspaper.

A Seuegamblaii Verdict.

Ttiuttus Johnson (colored gp.utlcman
of leisure) What's dis 1 year 'bout
marry-ag- bein' a fale-yah- J Who's
sponsible fur dat sarin'!

Pete l'ullback (meekly) Dat's what
lev an say, Kustus.

liustus J. Dey all lies, den 1 Doan'
I know what I'm 'boutt
Wasn 1 1 a toihn and a sluvin pusson
till I became the odder half ob (Jelia
Tucker! An' now ain't I de bossob
my own home? Can't I sit 'roun' an'
play tie banjo and 'eourage Cclia wid
de washin', an' not kecr whedder de
whitowashin' season am good or bad?
Geliu can git two dollahs a day nt da
mo. iu. sail, liiarrv-ng- e am noi
fale-ya- ' Pituburg ilullutiu.

Tlie pwiicrty of the Mctroolitao
Museum of Art. in Now York, is worth

2,272,705, and iwont donutious by
Min. J. V. Urexel and II. U Mar
quaiid will swell llti.s siiiu to three
tmllioiis.

Why is it so manv sutler from rheuma-
tism, aches, pains, kidney diseases, liver
complaints, heart atlcction, etc. ? It is
simply because they will not come and be
healed. All diseases lie-- in from n want
of iron in the blood. This want of iron
makes the blood thin, wntery and im
pure. Impure blood carries weakness
anil distress to every part of the body
Supply this lack of iron by using Brown's
iron Hitters, mid you will soon find your- -
self enoying perfect freedom from aches,

I til f. I.IpitlUP ailU Kl'TltTtU

i l'ustaiiq li;:i:.:eit
HEAI8 INFLAMMATION, OLD (follES
CAKtU UUAbXij & INSECT liITU I

WESTERN CAROLINA BANK
ASH BV1LLB, N, C, FBBRUARY 1st, 1889.

' Organised May 1st, 1888.

CAPITAL, $so,oo. - . SURPLUS, 5,000
STATB, COUNTY AND CITY DBPOSITORY.

Does a GcnerulHankliig Business. Deposits received. Bichange bought and sold. Col-

lections made on all accessible points. The Saving Feature will receive special attention.
tin all sums in this department, deposited for four months or longer, interest St the rate

of 4 per cent. ier annum will be paid.

Special attention given to loans on real estate, which will be placed for long time on real

sonnble terms.

())ien Irom U a. m. to J p m. On Saturdays the Saving Department will beopentut 6 p.m.
febSJdtf

mrrrick!
A. HOOKS. vrv

JJJOOKB MBRRICK,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
Ashcville, N. C.

Practice In the t'aitcd States Circuit and
Itistrict Courts at Ashcville. Statesville.Cnar- -

lotte and Greensboro, in the Supreme Court
-- i u.Uirh ,inri in the courts of the Twelfth

District of the State of North Caro. j
Judicial

tti'iecial attention irlven to collection o(

claims.
Partnership does not extend to practice in

Huncombe Inferior Court. dtoc.'l

T. H. COBB. J. G. MKKKIUON.

IJRB & MKKKIMON.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
Tfci.'tice in all the courts.

Otbia; Nos. 7 and H, Johnston building,
disci

V. W.JOMKS. ISKO. A. Hlll FiiKI).

WOHBS & SHl'KORI

Attorneys at Luxv,

0 , Ashevillc, N. C. ,

i

iii the Smierior Courts of Western
North Carolina, the Supreme Court of the
iiHm.jinii. th: Ksderal Crt

(Jrtice in Johnston liuiliiinK. whereon mem .
lier of the firm can always Iwjouml.

dtoovll
- fDHNSTON'E JONES, j

t A TTOKVBT COI NSBI.I.OK AT
" ASHEVILLE, N.C.

fractices in the I'nltcd States Circuit und
iHsirict Courts nt Ashcville, in tne Supreme
Court at KnlciBh. and in the Courts of the
Twelfth Judicial District of the State of North
Carolina, and elsewhere, n his services may
be required. ianliHiltf

Douglass, u, D.s.

DENTAL ROOMS, NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

Over Grant Wintferfs Uru Store.

Residence, No. 9S Bailey St. fcMOdly

H. RBEVES, U. U. S.

i??KNTAli OFFICI5 I

In Connstty fluildiiin, over Redwood's Store,

f'Ottim Avenue.
febl3dly

J. it. OARKATT.J! JR.

ARTIST.
fttudia overlooking Cmrt Sijuare, above

Cooler's store.
Htmlio Hours irom io a.
Classes is Drawing and PuintniK. Partic- -

nlnra on niiiitication. felbtHilly

F. Bl'RGIN, M. U.J
OFFICII t

tew Grasd Central BulldinK. over Big 22

Clothing Store.
feblTdlm

A. TENNENT,

Architect and Contractor.
- flans, siieeineations and estimates

All work in my line contracted Tor,

,nd no charges for drawings on contracts
awardej me.

References when desired.
Office: No. l Hendry Block, North Court

IVoyare, Ashcville, N. C, felilOdly

F. SAM SAY, IVD.S.J
-r- -r ielltal Office , .v

In Barnard Building Entrances, I'ntton

.Avenue and Main Street.
Jeb28dly

INSURANCE.

JpIRB INSl'RANCB,

FlUE LIFE. ACCIDENT.

PULLIAM & CO.
At the Bank of Ashcville,

ASHEVILLE, N.C.
t

Represent the following companies, vU.

IK CAMI ASSKTS IN V. j

Anglo Nevada, of California $2 .J,M3.1
Continental, of New Vord ""'"I5'2
Hamliurg-Bremen.o- i oermany f if
London Assurance, of Bngland..

a'.2H7'AV2

orient. of Hartford I "?! ?"?
lWnl. nl Hrooklvn 0,OO,17
8t. Paul Fire and Marine, of Min- -

ursota l,ol,UHi
Southern, of New Orleans
Western, of Toronto l.OAV.ii

Mutual Accident Association.
Life Insurance Company.

dtmarUU

-- THB-

--l?ltff 1 Ilf 1? IIPEV

AsHurance Society
of th K esrrsD states.

Assets 9S.04..
Murulus o,74.7lS.9

I Larxer than ar other Com pan jM

OntstandinitAssurce...S4.tI.
Written in 1 mhh I.V1.9.M.M5-0- 0

Tontine Policies with Is and ao year
riiMls are the most poymlar and prontal
lunn ol assurance. -

Kor examples, rutes, et., confer with

li. D. Monroe, Ajtt.,
Ashevllle. N. C.

Olflce with JudRe Ast. frbH3d6m

CUSTAnOUaiCEUT
PH0T!t.T ALWAYS BE KEPT W RHOP,
JUTCUKN, bTAiJIJS: AND JFACTOUX I

THE FARMERS'

TOMACCO I

llm" t,,l"y ,,UYC lx'CI, Sl'vvral u"d
tobaccos raised 111 Western North Cah

-

The exporters aud manufacturers who
scction have their myers on this market,
where.

There once was n party named 1'igott j
c are lail to say to our tricuds and customers that all grades have consider-Wh- o

prevailed on a journalist bigot "' ably advanced since Christmas. Hright wraptiers, cutters and strips arc highei

J. Pagg, I. B. Rankin. J. B. Ray. 1. B. Seed.

WAREHOUSE. E

TOBACCO t

how that Asheville is the place to sell

need the ty'pe-- of tobacco raised in this
and are paying more for it here than else--

the Farmers' Warehouse

State,

SMITH & ROLLINS.
Proprietors.

Vk President. . Lawrract PutHara, Canhlcr.

Wenteru Carolina.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE STATE

surplus fu:;d

I l.sUUIIiiiU I

Wc would warn our ctistoi'ners against the drummers and agents who are paid
big salaries to induce shipments to other markets than this, by promises to sell at
reduced commissions. After your tobacco is shipped it is from under your control,
ami when yon receive returns there is always an excuse for low prices, claiming to-

bacco to be damaged, etc,., etc.

We have, with great exjiense, made

The Leading Warehouse in the
where you ultend the sales of your own tobacco, or have it sold in a few days after
shipment.,. - . " r

Ulsc whcre we give a partial list of actual sules made since the holidays.

' " "

So waste at thH.unf i

What through yciirs had lieen saved at
the spigutjA -

Wc can view with
tlddilibn of four new States to the Union.

She Mr. I)c Blunt, 1 suppose vou were
much interested in the trials of Robert
lilsmere ?

be Blunt Well, no. How 111 nny years
did he get ?

With one nmre man in it the Cabinet
would be almost as important nsa cnick
baseball nine.

T. B. CRARY,

ASHUVH.I.K, N. C,

Brick Layer and Maker.
Jobs of nil kinds attended to.

Artificial stone nnvrmrnls ami private
roadways laid same a Is used extcnslvc-l- iu
parks and private grounds in Uaslern States.

Will contrac to nave walks for less than
brick will eost without lilistroctlttK the way,
and guarantee it to last longer and to be in
every way lietter.

Address as aoove, dawtmur3

NEAT.

PIKUIPTl a win a m

ACCURATE.

A REAL PLEASURE

TO DO YOIMI

PRINTING
Am you wnnt it and when yon

want it, '

CITIZEN I'UltLlSllINO CO.

t.lUUirtliUl.lkllk.Ii.11 1

CiritES II0IX0W1I0UN, CAKED BAGS,
OltUB i. HOOF DWiiA8E IN CATTLE

d&wtaprla

I. C. WiiildtM, 1'renWluit. W. liftman,

THE HANK OF ASHEVILLE,
AHhevillo, N. C.

DESIGNATED STATE DEPOSITORY

Oldest! Hank In

INCORPORATED BY ACT OF THE

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.

l.iUUIMI.U sUliili.ii.il
tTItFS FOOT HOT, HtlOUI-DER-HO- CI'ItEH RHEITMATISM, LAVU PACK
BCHJiW-VO- J4 AND IjCAB IN BlUiti' I AND STIi Jf JOINTS. fiUBINlLUI


